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On The Value of Friends.Of Interest to Farmers.

4? ReadyIt is desired to call the
of the farmers,
truckers, and all others in- -

We do not always realize how
much of the happiness of life we
owe to our friends. It may seem
tr lip .-

-l trivial thins that you

Two hundred bashels of

. of fPW'di
soil. Unlets S

Mm : quantity

the followIns crop
material!)' deer,.

8 nowd. We have moved irto one
of Mr. C T. Johnson's
Brick Stores.trtsLtl m jinm mil rural imrsilirsv .v. v. ... - - fuel ! happen to have considerate andin North Carolina, to tlie

UNDERTAKERS' GOODS...
Coffins, Caskets,
Robes, Slippers, &oflRNITlRLTcsET

STOCK IN JOHNSTON COUNTY

congenial neignuors wnom you
like to meet on the street, or to
have run in and spend an even- -

The Oldest an j Best
S. S. S. is a combination of roots

and herbs of great curative powers,
and when taken into the circulation
searches out and removes all manner
of poisons from the blood, without
the least shock or harm to the system.
On the contrary, the general health
begins to improve from the first dose,
for S. S. S. is not only a blood purifier,
but an excellent tonic, and strength-
ens and builds up the constitution
while purging the blood of impuri-
ties. S. S. S. cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin. Cancer, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, Chronic Sores and
Ulcers, I Cczema, Psoriasis, Salt

that the Kiitoiiioloilt of tne
Department of Agriculture, at
Kaleifxh, X. C. desires them to

i.:... .....u.;iuiw ii :inv inin- - hut when vou reflect how--

rious insects that may come to pleasant this i association i and
lJt-i.Mt- i. .. Thevaiv also in- - j what it would mean to you and

vited to send sneV-imen- s of any your f imily to remove to some
r ,.j; viii..ii tlim-- iln-- ! stranire nlace. where you had to .OLRMAN K.M.I Wrk.

fSSpSfey New ork.
"in- - make acquaintances all over, youiim information, and such

formation will be iriveii so far as ' hejrin to look at the matter m a... - 1 1a... 1 . ' . 1 I A"..... n li'.rllf ftltl II'IVH

General Re
pair Work.

Repairing Carts and
Wagons a Specialty.

We sell picture frames
and will Lave your pictures
enlarged.

pOSSlhle. lr IS liesiretl 0 IIlilM umnnu .y. Rheum, Herpes and similar troubles,
and is an infallible cure and the onlyetl a certain ajre it is almostn..t.-11-tini'i- ir nf:is j'lv.-i-t nrae

I .
tical benefit to the people as impossible to make new friends, ! antidote for that most horrible disease,

.,1'l.u.t nill i.i. Mini fnr Kill ll IHHlllltSl Clianire O ' ui.ui-u- a ""JW uiauu. 4.possible, and no t mi ..... v - i.i- - , r ,,1., r. ff . cf ! V:.l.x...-.- . .i...i.iiiiiniicwti-nn- . n. iium ui utawy u t.ua Bicycles Sold and Repai-e- d

at Reasonable Prices.
C.MAj and kek us.

n'MUt'lHf I" i nauiiiiuiii, .Minn-- ; . - :
; ..il-itiii-- ' successful cures is a record to be prmidper, is little IeMhan a of. s. s. s. is more popuiar Way

It is not nu;rely svnipath and than ever It numb friends l.y
the sense ot human comradeship the tilousands. Our medical eorres- -
that our friends rive us: they are; pomlcnee is larger than ever in theI

spared to attain this end.
Duriiir this winter the fruit-

growers are especially urjred to
make a careful examination of
their trees, and send any insect
or suspicious tvir to the Pe-Iartme-

nt

so that the matter
mav le invest ira ted, it it isofim- -

R. F, SMITH & CO,,
BENSON, N. Cvaluable means ot etuicna most JllIK'21 A Nice Line of

history of the medicine. Many write
to thank vis for the great good S. S. S.
has dene them, while others are seek

tion, if they are wie. alert ami
thoughtful. A frieml who is a
student will jrive vou in an even- -nortnnce. As this office is tor

an insirht
And even

the benefit of the people, we liope inxs pleasant chat
that thev will use it to the best into many volumes.

ing advice about their cases. All ;

letters receive prompt and cartful j

attention. Our physicians hive made i

a life-lon- g study of Mood and Skin Dis-- !
cases, nr:d liettcr understand such cases !

than the ordinary practitioner who J

makes a specialty of no one disease, j

when your friend does not
attainments bevoml vour

have
'own,

Staple and
Fancy Groceries,.

Notions, Shoes
& Dry Goods.

Ready Hade Clothing.

We nre doing" great '

good lo s n fT c r i n j

humanity through
our consulting de-- i
partment, and invite

of their ability, by correspoml-Vnc- e

or otherwise.
An effort is beinir made to

build up a collection of insects
for the Agricultural Depart-
ment and for exhibition in the
State Museum. The aid of all is
asked in gettinjr specimens for
this purpose.

Send any specimens or inqui-
ries to,

Frank Sh human.
Fntromoloigist,

lept. of Agriculture.
Kaleijrh. X.'.

it is worth while to correct your
point of view upon many matters
by discussion and argument,
but remember that he who would
have friends must show himself
friendly, and you cannot expect j

to reap the choicest fruits oft
friendship unless you are willing!
to contribute your share to thej
common stock. It is a tine art (

to get friends and to keep them, i

The Watchman. !

you to write us if you have any bltjod
or sk;n trouble. We make no charge i

whatever for thir, service.
IH2 SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA. CA.

Golden Thoughts.

!!
Saw Death Near. Life is what we make it. (ieo.

Morgan.
Melancholy is the nurse of freii-z- y.

William Shakespeare,
i Most people would in
small things if they were not

j troubled with jrreat ambitions.
H. W. Longfellow.

4lt often made m v heart ache.?
writes L. C. ( )verstreet, of Klriu.
Teiui.. to hear my wife courh
until it seemed her weak and sore
lunrs would collapse, (iooildoc- -

No one can reasonably lioje for
;ooil health unless his bowels
moves onee each tlay. When
this is not attended to. ilisordei-s- j

of the stonnu-- h arise, biliousness,
headache, dyspepsia and piles:
soon follow. If you wish to;
avoid these ailments keep your
bowels rejrular bv takinr Cham-- !

tors said she was so far jroiiej
with consumption that iiomedi- -
cine or earthly help could savej

berlain s tomacn ana i,iver
Tablets when i"equireil. They
are so easy to take and mild and
jrentle in effect. For sale by
Hood Bros.

If any man think it a small
matteror of mean concernment,
to bridle his tonjrue, he is much
mistaken. Plutarch.

Happy is the man or woman
who loves laborious monotony!
It is the most easy of all things
to be rot in this world, and the
most serviceable in our day and
jreneration. Dr. Cairns.

Christ told the woman of Sa--

t
i I

her, but a trieiul reconimencleil
Dr. Kinrs New Discovery ana
pei"sistent use of this excellent
medicine saved herlife.' It's ab-
solutely guarantee l for Coughs,
Colds, Iironchitis, Asthma and
all .Throat and Lunjr diseases.
5(c. ami 1 at Hood Bros. Trial
bottles free.

A jreneral Line of good goods, iim j HJ

sell cheap. I have just rtcivtd r.d.
load of

Salt, which I will sell at 65c

per sack.

Remember I guarantee mv (v.stin.tr-1-

per cent. off. Thanking m for

Truly yours,

E. H. Woodall,
SMITHFIELD, S. C.

Special Low
Prices!

If you want to save money a!'.vay-fi- ei

Peedin Bros.' low prices befurt

buying your Shoes, Motions and

Groceries, We pell Shoes all the waj

from 20c. to $ 2 50 per pair. Don'',

fail to see our stock before luyic:

elsewhen.

Our Stock of Groceries
is now complete with pi ice tla.
can't be beat. Good Tobacco 1 i

25c. per pound. Remember ou:

Half Patent Flour for fl can't le

beat. We also carry a comp'.ik

line of

Fancy Canned Gooes
of all kimls. Wv also ay hivrln-.-- t i'ii"--

for Country I'roihu e. One th

dozen

Eggs Wanted, Uhc. per doz.

Yours for liusim ss.

PEEDIN BROS..
SM1TITFIKLR. N I-

'

Do you expect to tbuy
a Sewing Machine? If so

don't buy it until you see
or write to M. Beaty.
It will pay you to buy
from him.

In Memory of Our Dead Brother,
Elisha A. Garner.

maria that the water that he
j would jrive her would be in her a
j well of water springing tip to
eternal life. Whoso comes to

j him and drinks not only finds his
own thirst assuaged, but discov

0 i

Altered Opinion.

'What." said the visitorto the
village of his childhood, "what's
become of the one bov I hated
Willie Hawker, the sneak? In
prison, no doubt, he bore that
late on his face."

"Hush." said the old inhabi-
tant. He is Mr. Hawker, the fa- -

:.. . "

ers in himself a wealth of water
sufficient to slake the thirst of
numbers. (ieorjre Bowen.

We, the members of Olive
Branch Lodxe No. 7 I. O. O. F..
extend our heart felt sympathy
to his mother, brothers, sisters
and loved ones and pray (iods
blessinjrs may rest upon and
comfort them in this their sad
bereavement.

In obedience to the Divine Will
our brother has been removed
from earth and its associations.
In the Lodjre on earth we shall
meet him no more; his chair will
be piiiiitv. but his faithfulness

Am UrgeinitAmonjr the tens of thousands
who have used Chamberlain's

1IIIM1 lillllllMliIll .
' CoujjtIi Benied v for colds andWhat!' cried the visitor.

millionaire?, dear scliool-fello- w a
ami revive1

ton Courier.
and practice to friendship, hue! 1 imst iH "P"" 1

and truth will ever remain fresh ; friendship. Bos

I desire to call tlie attention ol" the public to the fact that
my stock of Hardware is more complete than ever.

Cook Stoves and Heaters.

la grippe during me past iew
years, to our knowledge, not a
siii;h ease has resulted in pneu-
monia. Thos. Whitfield vV: Co.,

4() Wabash avenue, Chicago,
one of the most prominent retail
drurjrists in that city, in speak-iiiiro- f

this, savs: "We recommend
Chamberlain's Couh Itemed y for

When vou need a southing and
healinir antiseptic application for
anv purpose, use the original
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve, a

Guns and Ammunition of all kinds.
"Blue Grass"' Axes. Best made.

'Richmond Clipper" and
Corn Shellers. Fanners'

in our memories.
We consiirn his body to the

jrave, earth to earth, ashes to
ashes, dust to dust, but by faith
in Him who died to redeem us
from death. We hope to join
him in that Celestial Lodre
above where the Supreme Arch-ite- c

of the universe preside-s- .

well known cure for piles am I skin JUST ISSUED
N E, Wla irripje in maiiv cases, as it and Mechanics' Tools of all kinds. Duciiv and Wacon Harness,senses. It lit a Is sores without UNTERNATIONALy

DICTIONARYnot only -- ives m-omii- t and com-- ! Tulles. Saddles kc. Paints.Ii'i t'llni' ! wciv l!iiirii'n i ( ci urn Oils, arnishes. Brulies. Cyl EDITIONterfeits. Hare A: Son, J. B. Ih1- - l"'!n
ii i i i i -- acts inder and machine Oil, Rubber Belting,anv tendency ol la sin pej

orufiin, iiuun imw., i "iii u in iii i

Co. i to result in pneumonia.'
sale bv Hot d Bros.Co'mi'tee.

W. U . II auk.
.J. II . Williams,

J. A. Sim khs. Sash, Doors, Blinds, 8tc, Webster's
InternationalMeClure's Magazine for. latum-- 1

you purchase, for mythe first install-- !rv will containSays He Was Tortured. Mrs. Spenders "Oho! here'san; At Rock Bottom prices. See me before
account of another book-keep- er j stock is large and must be sold.ment in the .Memoirs of Clara t Dictionarywho has stolen thousands of dol-- j

E. L. HALL, houtNew Plates Throug
S27 2 000 New WordsBenson, N. C.

lars." Mr. Spenders "Well?"
"Well, you always object to the
woman in business, do you sup-
pose a woman book-keep- er would
do that?" "She'd have no ex-
cuse, not having an extravagant
wife to support, for instance."
Exchange.

I sufferetl such pain from corns j Morris, entitled 4 Recollections of
I could hardly walk," writes II. j the Stage and Its People. This
Robinson, II illsboroiiixh, Ills.. ! chapter describes tlie famous
but Bucklen's Arnica Salvecom- - j actress first appearance before a

pletely cured them. Acts like! New York audience ami tells
magic on sprai is, bruises, cuts, vividly of all the trials and tri-sore- s,

scalds, burns, boils, ulcers, umphs on that crucial occasion.
Perfect healer of skin diseases and Apart from its sentimental value
piles. Cure guaranteed by Hood j as the autobiographical work of
Bros. 2." cents. our greatest actress, the dra- -

!niatic intensity of the writing

NEW SOUTH BUGGIES, Horses and Mules,
WELL BROKE

r

For Sale at Reasonable
Prices.

Phrases n.nd uei "- -

Prepared under the direct

supervision of W. T. HAKKia
Ph.D., LL.D., United States

Commissioner of Education,

assisted by a large corps o.

competent specialist:: u.

editors.
Rich Binding;:. a 0'

5000 Illustrations

BETTER THAN EVER

FOR. CENEPvAL UsE

Needed in Every Home. gives to the article a literary
! charm worthy of its high historic

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are dainty little pills, but they
never fail to cJeanse the liver, re-
move obstructions and invigor-
ate the system. Benson Drug
Co., J. R. Led better, Hare & Son,
Hood Bros.

When he reached home he;mteles
opened the package he was car--! I Z 7 T.irvingand displaced a number ofj he mcJst effective little liver
placards, some of which read i P?118, "V are, L,Jtle
-- For Show" and the others -- For ! f;iirl: iV,senV 1 heivt Ileve,r "l!e'pse ? Hood Brotheis, Hare fc Son,

ti, he exclaimed tri:! I. R. Ledbetter and Benson Drug
Dict.o'Idleness is many gathered mis-

eries in one name. Richter.

Made by the

BARBOUR BUGGY CO.
For Sale Low for Cash

Webster's Co'leir.
with ti.nssiiryf'f Stn i i.

" First class i;i (uulity, '

VI U VCo.
Spfcim- -i pilots, ttc. i " : fT
hooks sent on iijip. ic.it.

Or on Tim G.6C.MERRIAMCO.'

Stops the Cough and Works off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo-Qquinin- e Tab-
lets cure a cold in one day. No
Cuie, no Pay. Price 25 cents.

"I wonder," mused the
man, "if there is really any-- PublishersFor Cash or on Time.OPEN OR TOP BUGGIES.

Sprinsficld, Hs5 , ,X1J! thing about the Filipino insur
"No, sir

umphantly. "I flatter myself I
have solved the problem.

"Solved the problem ! " she re-
peated.

" What problem ? What in the
world do you intend to do with
those cards? "

"I am going to give them to
you,' he replied, i4so you can
put them on the various sofa
pillows scattered about the
house." Chicago Post.

declared the man
of social enualitv

gent so barbarous as some peo-
ple would make out." "Well,"
remarked the precise Bostonian,
"could anything possibly be

whose ideas
We ask 3'our patronage,

J. D. Parrish & Son,
BENSON, N. C.

more barbarous than that word
'gent?' "

were decidedly uncompromising;
"in this country we have no use
for a king." it comes
to us m ilie draw vhn we are
holding three others." Ex. 2111.

LHT Til KM

There are people 111 ,'V'1,; i

niunity who wain 'V;;
stjwinji" niachiiie . , ? :

to pay a reason,
th- - .

j

them. They an;
want to deal . I.- - ;

ethers whostnjjvb t i ,
the quality lh; Il!,,tn
the only
With them a mav him :

chine and they u 1
,

mlvil,in-call- ed a

these people alone .ni
convince thenisehe. sl,
and New Home "n'r,y;v.

IR. Morgan.
Don't use any of the counter-

feits of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. Most of them are worth-
less or liable to cause injury. The
original DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve is a certain cure for piles,
eczema, cuts, scalds, burns, sores
and skin disease. J. R. Ledbet-te- r,

Benson Drug Co., Hood Bros.,
Hare & Son.

Help is needed at once when a
person's life is in danger. A neg-
lected cough or cold may soon
become serious and should be
stopped at once. One Minute
Cough Cure quickly cures coughs
and colds and the worst cases of
croup, bronchitis, grippe and
other throat and lung troubles.
Hood Bros., Hare & Son. J. R.
.Ledbetter, Benson Drug Co.

Now is the time when croup and
lung troubles prove rapidly fatal.
The only harmless remedy thatproduces immediate results is
One Minute Cough Cure, it is
very pleasant to take and can be
relied upon to quicklycure coughs,
colds and all lung diseases. Itwill prevent consumtion. Hare
& Son, Hood Bros., Benson Drug
Co., J. R. Ledbottcr.

Cabinet Maker
and Undertaker,SMITHFIELD, N. C.

will repair furniture and frame your pictures. Full lire of Caskets and Coffin

Men's, Ladies' and Children's Burial Robes andBShoes, Hose, Gloves, &c ThaDtoHistorv is the esence of innu-
merable biographies. Caryle.

1 10 iay fiiemla and patrons for past patronage. Hope to serve yc-- j in future

j:


